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ABSTRACT

Objective: Provider burnout is a crisis in healthcare and leads to medical errors, a decrease in patient satisfac-

tion, and provider turnover. Many feel that the increased use of electronic health records contributes to the rate

of burnout. To avoid provider burnout, many organizations are hiring medical scribes. The goal of this study

was to identify relevant elements of the provider–scribe relationship (like decreasing documentation burden,

extending providers’ careers, and preventing retirement) and describe how and to what extent they may influ-

ence provider burnout.

Materials and Methods: Qualitative methods were used to gain a broad view of the complex landscape sur-

rounding scribes. Data were collected in 3 phases between late 2017 and early 2019. Data from 5 site visits,

interviews with medical students who had experience as scribes, and discussions at an expert conference were

analyzed utilizing an inductive approach.

Results: A total of 184 transcripts were analyzed to identify patterns and themes related to provider burnout.

Provider burnout leads to increased provider frustration and exhaustion. Providers reported that medical

scribes improve provider job satisfaction and reduce burnout because they reduce the documentation burden.

Medical scribes extend providers’ careers and may prevent early retirement. Unfortunately, medical scribes

themselves may experience similar forms of burnout.

Conclusion: Our data from providers and managers suggest that medical scribes help to reduce provider burn-

out. However, scribes are not the only solution for reducing documentation burden and there may be poten-

tially better options for preventing burnout. Interestingly, medical scribes sometimes suffer from burnout them-

selves, despite their temporary roles.
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INTRODUCTION

Burnout
While helpful in many aspects of healthcare, the use of electronic

health records (EHRs) has led to unintended consequences such as

over-documentation,1,2 stress,3 and provider burnout.4 We define

providers as healthcare professionals with ordering authority, in-

cluding physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants.

Burnout can be defined as, “a work-related syndrome involving

emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and a sense of reduced

personal accomplishment.”5 In the United States, healthcare pro-

viders experience higher levels of burnout than individuals in many

other careers.6–11 A number of factors play a role in burnout, includ-

ing computerized provider order entry, clerical burden, long work

hours, after-hours charting, and insufficient documentation time,3–5

These issues are linked with use of the EHR.12,13 Because providers

spend more time both creating and reading excessively lengthy

notes, providers feel like they spend less time with patients,4 experi-

ence EHR fatigue, and have issues with a lack of work-life bal-

ance.12,13 Provider burnout has a significant impact on both

provider and patient health with studies documenting increased

prevalence of medical errors,5 increased costs,5 and increased sub-

stance abuse among providers.14

Medical scribes
Medical scribes are “paraprofessionals who transcribe clinic visit in-

formation into the EHRs in real-time under (provider) super-

vision.”15 Medical scribes are sometimes explicitly hired to prevent

burnout.4

A number of studies have examined the impact of medical scribes

on provider satisfaction and well-being. Specifically, studies have

documented a reduction in after-hours documentation, improved

billing, enhanced workflow, and overall provider satisfaction.16–19

While several studies have shown positive outcomes, there is also

evidence that providers using scribes experience no difference in the

rate of burnout compared to those without.19,20 There are a number

of postulated reasons for this discrepancy, including practice loca-

tion and scribe implementation model.21 Furthermore, recent data

suggest that for scribes to be financially sustainable, providers must

see between 2 and 4 (depending on visit type and specialty) addi-

tional patients per half or full day, thus increasing overall provider

workload. However, little qualitative data exist on the reasons for

varied impact of scribes on provider well-being. Finally, while

scribes may have an impact on provider well-being, little is known

about the impact this workflow has on scribes themselves. Scribes’

transitory nature, with many using scribing as a steppingstone to

other career opportunities, combined with the heterogeneity in the

means in which scribes are recruited, trained, and integrated into

practices, has made it difficult to assess this professional group.17

Goals of this study
There are contradictory opinions about scribes and provider burn-

out and there is a major gap in the literature about the scribe and

provider relationship and its potential role in mitigating provider

burnout. Therefore, the goal of this study was to identify relevant

elements of the provider–scribe relationship and describe how and

to what extent the use of scribes may influence provider burnout.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To identify the perceptions of providers about the role of scribes and

burnout, we used qualitative methods so we could gather nuanced,

context-rich views.

Site and subject selection
Five site visits

Our parent project involved studying medical scribe utilization with

the goal of creating lists of competencies and ultimately training

tools for medical scribes.17 We used purposive sampling, based on

geographic diversity, model of scribing used, organization size and

type, and EHR vendor. We selected 5 United States organizations to

visit between October 2017 and January 2019. To investigate a vari-

ety of scribing models, we visited sites using medical assistants

(MAs) or nurses as scribes, sites that contracted with traditional

third-party scribe vendor companies, and sites using pre-health stu-

dents they hire directly. The scribes at these sites entered structured

data into problem lists and the medication history. Many sites

allowed scribes to enter orders for later review and approval signa-

ture from the physician. Scribe oversight and review from providers

varied and depended on many characteristics such as the rapport be-

tween providers and scribes.22 Table 1 shows details about site vis-

its.

Table 1. Attributes of sites visited

Site A Site B Site C Site D Site E

Enter structured data Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Pend orders Yes Yes Yes No Yes

Enter orders No No Yes No No

Virtual scribing No No Yes No No

In-person scribing Yes Yes No Yes Yes

Information retrieval Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

LAY SUMMARY

In part, because providers are now required to use electronic health records (EHRs), there has been an increased association

in provider stress and burnout. Organizations have typically managed burnout by using medical scribes to aid in the docu-

mentation process, which helps with provider satisfaction. This study used qualitative methods to investigate whether the

scribe–provider relationship aids in lessening provider burnout symptoms. Aided by NVivo, a qualitative analysis software,

we analyzed 184 documents, consisting of transcripts, observation field notes, and notes from researchers from 3 research

projects to investigate this phenomenon. Results demonstrated that scribes aid in improving provider satisfaction and less-

ening the symptoms of burnout. There are also alternatives to medical scribes that could also decrease provider burnout,

like optimizing the use of teams and improving EHR usability. The data suggest that scribes may experience burnout them-

selves. Future studies should further investigate the idea of scribe burnout.
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We used the Rapid Assessment Process (RAP), as previously de-

scribed, for studying the organizations and their use of

scribes.17,23,24 Briefly, RAP is an established and validated qualita-

tive model for evaluating EHR use, which utilizes several ethno-

graphic methods to collect data, and is dependent on using a

multidisciplinary team.25 Analysis was achieved using a grounded

theory approach, which utilized a sociotechnical multiple perspec-

tives framework to study medical scribes. The sociotechnical model

framework outlines 8 dimensions of complex healthcare systems

and health information technology, provided guidance for assuring

that we gathered a holistic view.26

Medical student cohort

In addition to gathering data during the site visits, we interviewed

medical students at 1 site who had prior experience with scribing.

We used the question of how being a medical scribe influenced a

medical student’s career with EHR use and documentation as our

focus. We surveyed all medical students, ranging from first to fourth

year students at a medical school in the northwest of the United

States to identify those who had been scribes from each class. We

then purposively selected from among those a representative group

from each class based on a number of factors like how long they

were scribes (less than 6 months to more than 12 months) and what

EHR(s) they utilized when scribing Those purposively selected indi-

viduals participated in semi-structured interviews about their scrib-

ing experiences.

Consensus conference

A 2-day expert consensus conference was held to discuss results

from the 5 site visits. We discussed important questions surrounding

medical scribes, competencies, and some threats and opportunities

for medical scribing in the future. Recordings of all sessions were

transcribed.

OHSU’s institutional review board (IRB) and the IRB at one of

our sites approved this study. The other sites did not have IRBs but

did have oversight committees or policies so we went through ap-

propriate channels to receive permissions for the study.

Data collection methods
We collected both interview transcripts and observational field notes

during the site visits.17 We used the Sittig and Singh’s 8-dimensional

sociotechnical model as the framework to construct our interview

guides for site visits and the medical student cohort project.17,26 For

the consensus conference, all sessions were recorded and later tran-

scribed. We collected data until the team agreed that we had reached

saturation of information. Data collection methods as shown in Fig-

ure 1.

Data analysis
As previously described,17 our team of 8 researchers with medical,

informatics, social science, and scribe management backgrounds

used an interpretive grounded theory approach to analyze each of

the 3 data sets using NVivo12 to identify patterns and themes across

the data.

RESULTS

We reviewed 184 documents (field notes, interview transcripts,

group discussions, and interview notes) with approximately 2500

pages in all 3 data sets seeking anything related to burnout. We

found 387 excerpts and performed further interpretive analysis on

this subset of data.

Demographics
During the site visits, we conducted 76 interviews with 81 individu-

als (we had some interviews with scribes and providers at the same

time), and we observed scribe–provider teams for 80 person-hours.

Most organizations we visited used in-person scribes, either hired by

the organizations or through third-party scribe companies. One or-

ganization used MAs and nurses as remote scribes.

For the medical student cohort, we interviewed 18 medical stu-

dents with roughly 18 h of audio-recorded interviews. From the con-

sensus conference, we had 48 documents (albeit some were

duplicates) for roughly 48 h of audio-recorded breakout sessions

shown in the demographics breakdown in Table 2 (adapted from

ref.22).

Themes
We found 2 main themes: (1) provider burnout and (2) ways to alle-

viate provider burnout beyond scribing. The provider burnout

theme includes 4 subthemes: the provider’s emotional response, pro-

vider satisfaction, retirement, and scribe burnout (which is the no-

tion that scribes may feel symptoms associated with burn out as

well). The theme of ways to alleviate provider burnout beyond scrib-

ing includes subthemes of improving the EHR and utilizing team dy-

namics.

Provider burnout
Provider burnout appears to be evident in the healthcare commu-

nity. At the consensus conference, 1 person shared a story about

Figure 1. Flowchart of data collection methods.
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“one of the other partners who was a young doctor, obviously be-

loved by the community, he did a lot of pediatrics but he took his

life. [This] made me question, what’s going on here, what’s wrong

with the system, why is this happening, what can we do to prevent

this? You know, even stretching as far to say, you know, if he had a

scribe, would this have happened?” Others noted that the EHR is in-

creasing in provider burnout and that scribes are one of the many

ways to reduce burnout.

One provider described how at times his usual scribe is unavail-

able and another scribe fills in. The temporary scribe is not as fast,

but “it’s still a lot better to have a scribe that is not up to speed with

everything but can still do the part during the visit so that I can focus

on putting in the orders.” Others told us that having a scribe short-

ens documentation time.

Provider’s emotional responses

Provider burnout can lead to emotional responses, including frustra-

tion. Our provider interviewees expressed some frustration with

EHR updates. One researcher noted in their field notes that a pro-

vider was “working on a refill on a patient’s meds. She said doing

meds was ‘very frustrating’ [because of recent EHR changes].”

Provider burnout can manifest itself as frustration with the

scribes themselves. We heard that providers get frustrated with

scribes when their medical terminology and spelling are not ade-

quate and when scribes do not write concise notes, especially in the

assessment and plan sections.

One scribe reported that providers could be burned out from the

emotional fatigue of seeing patients with complex issues. This scribe

stated that providers who “have the heavy case load . . . when they

are seeing . . . cancer patients . . . and, I mean, even without the [pro-

viders using the] electronic system, it’s just, it’s something draining

for somebody in the healthcare field to deal with.”

Provider satisfaction

Many people we interviewed and observed said that having medical

scribes helped the providers feel less burned out and more satisfied.

A provider said that having scribes allows him to keep a fast pace

while still going home on time. This provider went on to say, “Do I

look burned out? I come here at 110 miles per hour. I see kids

mainly . . . And at 4:30, I’m going to say, ‘Everybody have a good

day. Bye!’ And I walk out the door. I mean, it’s done. I’ve done my

charts, I’ve done my notes.” Another provider noted that “Having a

scribe has so improved my quality of life and I don’t think I would

be seeing as many patients still if I didn’t have a scribe. I think I

would have crashed and burned long ago. I think they fill my bucket

that way, and conversely, I want to fill their bucket.”

Having a scribe may also increases efficiency for providers be-

cause “They get their charts closed earlier. They get their in-basket

done quicker. They have actually a higher level of coding reimburse-

ment because they are collecting a more accurate picture of the clini-

cal encounter by having . . . that scribe.”

Table 2. Demographics of scribe projects

Site visit study Medical stu-

dent study

Consensus

conference

Site A Site B Site C Site D Site E Total Total Total

Geographic loca-

tion

Northwest Northwest East Midwest Northwest 5 sites Northwest Northwest

Setting Teaching hos-

pital and

clinics

Community

health sys-

tems

Ear, Nose,

and Throat

clinic

Teaching hos-

pitals and

Emergency

Depart-

ments

Urgent care

and Ear, Nose,

and Throat clinics

Info not avail-

able

Medical

school

Retreat

setting

Dates of site vis-

its

October 17 to

January 18

January 18 to

February

18

August 20 October 20 December 18 to

January 19

October 17 to

January 19

April 18 to

October 18

April 20

EHR used Epic Epic Allscripts Epic Epic 4 Epic; 1 All-

scripts

Epic Info not

available

Total interview

time

12 h 7 h 11 h 12 h 5 h 47 h 16 h 14 h

Number of inter-

views

13 total (14

people: 4

providers;

4 scribes; 6

admin)

15 total (18

people: 6

providers;

5 scribes; 7

admin)

18 total (18

people:

8 providers;

6 scribes; 4

admin)

19 total (19

people: 6

providers;

7 scribes; 6

admin)

11 total (12

people: 6

providers;

5 scribes;

1 admin)

76 total (81

people: 30

providers;

27 scribes;

24 admin)

18 total 30 total

20 guests and

10 team

members)

Number of clin-

ics observed

2 clinics 3 clinics 1 clinic 3 clinics 3 clinics 12 clinics Info not

available

Info not

available

Number of peo-

ple observed

5 total (2

scribe/pro-

vider

dyads; 1

provider

with no

scribe)

12 total (6

scribe/pro-

vider

dyads)

8 total (4

scribe/pro-

vider

dyads)

16 total

8 scribe/

provider

dyads)

11 total (5

scribe/pro-

vider

dyads; 1

provider

with no

scribe)

52 total (25

scribe/pro-

vider

dyads; 2

providers

with no

scribes)

Info not

available

Info not

available

Total observa-

tion time

17 h 20 h 6 h 25 h 12 h 80 h Info not

available

Info not

available
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Retirement

Premature retirement can serve as a marker for burnout.27 At the

consensus conference, 1 participant noted, “the biggest threat is that

we have talented healthcare professionals who are retiring before

they want to, or they are choosing not to go into a field where they

help people through medicine.”

Losing providers because of disabilities or injuries that hamper

their use of the EHR is an issue as well. During the consensus confer-

ence, an attendee noted that medical scribes allow “Providers who

are temporarily disabled to continue to practice with injuries to the

arms since they can’t type.”

Scribe burnout

Interviewees strongly believe that scribes help prevent provider

burnout and allow providers to stay in their careers longer with

more satisfaction. However, scribes themselves told us they may ex-

perience symptoms consistent with burnout, despite their typically

short tenure as scribes.

Scribes working in emergency departments may experience burn

out more than scribes working in other departments. We were told

that working as a scribe causes people to become “jaded,” and it has

stopped some scribes from pursuing medicine altogether. One scribe

told us, “you see a lot of patients and you can actually, even in my

three years, you can become a little jaded about medicine because

you spend so much time in the system. And the way that emergency

care in the United States work it’s very frustrating and you jump

into it all blissful and you’re like, ‘oh, I get to see so many people

and I’m going to see so many miracles and all this stuff’, and then

you come into it and you’re like, ‘wow, this is . . . the way that things

are working is not fun. Like it’s not good’.”

A former scribe said that “at that time [there was] just a lot of frus-

tration from providers . . . so it kind of just opened the door or window

formeto see that there is a lotof changegoingon in thehealthcare land-

scape and maybe, you know, [this] wasn’t something I was ready to

jump inandcommit tobyenteringmedschool.”Another former scribe

told us that by being a scribe she was able to perceive the frustrations

providersdisplayedand itmadeher realize thatshedidnot like thispro-

fession and she did not want to pursue a medical career anymore. She

said, “I mean I thrived in this environment where I got to just work

with doctors and prove myself, etcetera, I . . .loved it . . . the experience

of being a scribe, the experience of working with different doctors, see-

ing different styles, seeing different specialties, understanding that pa-

tient relationship and some of the frustrations that doctors have and

the burnout and kind of the frustrating patients. I was like, ‘I kind of

hate this’. That was just me, but it was a good way for me to not go

throughmedschoolandthenwhenI’m32decide,oh,maybethewrong

choice,andso itopenedthedoor formeforadministration.”

One provider acknowledged that scribes could experience burn

out too because of their workload and how the providers interact

with their scribes. This provider said that “scribes can get burned

out [too]. Especially depending on how things are done by the pro-

vider. So, if they are staying a lot of hours afterwards, which some

scribes do, I’m sure they are not going to stay very long because it

takes too much energy. And they get paid so little. Honestly, they get

paid so little.”

Table 3 shows more quotes on the provider burnout theme.

Ways to alleviate provider burnout beyond scribing
Scribes are a workaround

While there is substantial evidence that medical scribes can alleviate

provider burnout,4 scribes are not the only answer. Improving the

EHR and decreasing the documentation burden in other ways can

also help alleviate burnout.

One person thought that template design could be contributing

to burnout; “there have been a couple of studies in the last couple of

years that really focus on template and template design especially re-

lated to burnout.” Several people noted that scribes are not the

“magic bullet” for providers.

Teamwork

Teamwork can help prevent provider burnout as well. We were told

that “the goal is to provide good healthcare and not burnout the po-

sition and there’s all this teamwork that needs to be [done] and if

everybody’s siloed . . . you don’t have teamwork.” However, given

the narrow scope of scribe activities, integrating them into clinical

care team can be challenging.

Table 4 shows more quotes on the theme of ways to alleviate

provider burnout beyond scribing.

DISCUSSION

This study investigates perceptions of provider burnout from several

perspectives: scribe users, scribes, former scribes who entered medi-

cal school, and subject matter experts. Overall, participants feel that

medical scribes contribute to reducing provider burnout by improv-

ing work/life balance. Furthermore, scribes have kept providers

from retiring early, allowed injured providers the option of staying

in practice, and played an important role in improving provider and

patient satisfaction. These observations have been verified by multi-

ple prior studies.16–18,28 This is accomplished by scribes removing

the provider from some of the mechanics of documentation, which

allows the providers to focus on the patient and be untethered from

the EHR. Finally, having a scribe gives providers an opportunity to

serve as mentors and help shape the next generation of providers.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to suggest

that scribes, in addition to providers, could be subject to burnout.

Few studies have investigated the scribe’s point of view at all. Scribes

are usually short-term employees and working as a scribe is often a

consideration for medical school admissions.29 Unfortunately, the

current system of healthcare could be burning out those who are

there to prevent burnout. Our interviews with former scribes, who

are now medical students, uncovered the potential of scribe burnout

and the role it could play in recruiting future physicians. There are

indications that scribes may experience burnout, but further investi-

gations are necessary. Future studies could also investigate scribe

burnout further by conducting interviews with former scribes who

decided to pursue alternate careers outside of medicine.

There are many potential contributors to scribe related burnout.

First, scribes are sometimes not treated as highly valued members of

the healthcare team. Some scribes called themselves the, “low man

on the totem pole” or an equivalent descriptor of their role in team-

based clinical care delivery. This is likely magnified by the tempo-

rary nature of most scribes. Second is the failure of organizations to

adhere to best practices in the selection, training, and supervision of

scribes.17 It is important that scribes, providers, and organizations

follow these guidelines.17 A third potential issue is the integration of

scribes within the inter-professional team. Providers, nurses, MAs,

and scribes all function together to make healthcare work. However,

little is known about this dynamic. Future research should investi-

gate the entire team dynamic and to identify what makes the rela-

tionships among all team members, including scribes, successful.

JAMIA Open, 2021, Vol. 4, No. 3 5



Scribes are not a panacea for provider burnout because scribes

may actually cause providers to feel more burned out. Some pro-

viders are frustrated with scribes who lack skills in medical termi-

nology and spelling or are unable to write concise notes, especially

when it comes to the assessment and plan part of the note. The high

turnover rate of scribes could lead providers to becoming frustrated

because of the need to constantly train new scribes.

The commonality of burnout among provider and scribes sug-

gests a common thread of the role of the EHR and the current docu-

mentation requirements and workflow in leading to burnout among

all users of the EHR system. This is not unexpected due to the role

current Center for Medicare & Medicaid Evaluation and Manage-

ment coding guidelines play in note length in the United States. It

will be important to ascertain how the changes in these coding

requirements affects both scribe burnout and the need for scribes in

general. To mitigate burnout, there is a need for continued work on

improving usability of EHRs and their effective integration into doc-

umentation.

Limitations
There are some limitations to this study. All of our subjects volun-

teered to participate in the study, with a resultant potential bias to-

ward the types of responses to questions. Participants currently

working as scribes may have been hesitant to be candid with us

about both the healthcare organization and the third-party scribing

company for whom they work for. Another limitation is the use of

purposive sampling of a small, non-random sample of people in sev-

eral roles. Additionally, we were not able to study off-site virtual

scribing. We have tried to combat the lack of generalizability by us-

ing rigorous qualitative research techniques, like RAP, consisting of

semi-structured interviews, observations, and having a multidiscipli-

nary team. Finally, it is important to note that subjects were not ex-

plicitly answering questions about provider burnout, rather the

interviews focused on the broader question about the benefits of

having a scribe. Therefore, it is possible that other relevant elements

that might contribute to burnout for both the provider and the

scribe were not elucidated due to the nature of the interviews.

Table 3. Provider burnout theme and subtheme quotes

Ways to alleviate provider burnout beyond scribing theme

Subthemes Quotes

Emotional response “If I’m saying things and I’m giving [the scribe] a long list of things that we need to do, or an exam . . . and I’m

not hearing noise in the background, or I am not hearing [the scribe] typing.” It is frustrating.

One provider reported that she felt “like there are a few of our scribes who don’t have the great medical termi-

nology background so their spelling isn’t great. It gets a little frustrating.”

“Everybody is different, you know? There are some that are good and there are some that are not as good . . .

but, you’re coming in that morning, that’s who you’ve got, and that’s what you deal with, and you try to not

compare them to [the top scribe] who you can fly through a day with.”

Provider satisfaction “I can maintain eye contact with the patients instead of like before I had a scribe, I would have to type and

talk at the same time, multi-tasking and not having my full attention on them. I am more relaxed, so I can

find out what kind of work they do and that type of thing because if you’re behind all the time and have a

million charts that you have to finish after you’re done seeing the patients, you’re just not in as good of a

mood. So, it’s helped a lot with that. I think it’s helped a lot with patient satisfaction in general as a result,

too.”

Retirement “he was feeling burned out and not really enjoying medicine as much, but he was hoping I would be able to

. . . help him get away from doing the charts and . . . the busy work side of medicine and get back to like fo-

cusing on what he enjoyed which was seeing patients.”

“when we knew that we needed to switch to electronic medical records and a lot of the older guys were start-

ing to get very scared and concerned and you would here these rumblings about them maybe retiring early”

Scribe burnout “you don’t want to burn out the scribe either because it’s very easy to do that and because you could say, well

gosh, it’s efficient, let’s add three more patients at the end of the day and so you know the scribes have their

lifestyles too.”

Table 4. Ways to alleviate provider burnout beyond scribing theme and subthemes

Ways to alleviate provider burnout beyond scribing theme

Subthemes Quotes

Scribes are a workaround “we know that the scribes are very, very effective in some clinical scenarios, and some clinical scenar-

ios an AI engine or an interactive voice response . . . [would be] more effective.”

Teamwork “I’ve really had trouble when we talked about the scribe couldn’t help the patient onto the table and

I understand the problems with insurance and things, but if that was my clinic and the nurse saw

that the scribe wouldn’t touch a patient it would be like, ‘we all kind of work together here’.”

6 JAMIA Open, 2021, Vol. 4, No. 3



Despite these limitations, our results provide a new perspective

on contributors to provider burnout and the impact of scribes.

Agreement on this impact across the multiple perspectives included

in our study strengthens the inferences drawn from this work.

CONCLUSION

While our study participants believe that scribes reduce provider

burnout, concern still exists that the causes for burnout have not

been eliminated. It is possible that some causes of burnout have been

transferred from provider to scribes. This not only has implications

for their ability to work as scribes, but also given the high percent-

age of scribes who pursue careers as physicians, this may negatively

impact their decision to pursue careers as medical providers, further

exaggerating a looming provider shortage. This work further high-

lights the need for continued work to minimize the burden of EHR

use in the context of current workflow requirements for all pro-

viders.
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